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A Great One-Day Sale To-morrow
A Great Bargain Carnival featuring savings that come scarcely more than once a season. A col-

lection of specially-bought merchandise?regular stock merchandise---and clean up lots concentrated into
one big festival to last only one day?to-morrow. Thi

80c Silk Crepe
de Chine,s9cyd.

Beautiful lustre, per-
fect shades of pink,
flesh, rose. Russian, Af-
rican, ivory, black, Co-
penhagen and wistaria.
?Main Floor.

$1 Poplins,
Tussahs and
Broadcloths,

59c yd.
Twilled back, smooth

finish; good solid shades
of black, navy, Russian,
brown and prune; 50
inches wide. Main
Floor.

$1 Black Dress
Goods, 50c yd.

Poplin, whipcord, self
striped serge and crepe
gralrite cloth, all wool;
46 inches wide.?Main
Floor.

Mens $1 Night
Shirts, 69c

Made of good quality
muslin. ?Main Floor.

Men's Work
Shirts, 35c

(3 for $1.00)

Blue chambray, with
collar attached. Size
range complete.?Main
Floor.

Women's $1
Umbrellas, 50c

Tape edge American
taffeta. Paragon frame,

fast color. ?Main Floor.

Women's $1.25

Leather Hand
Bags, 95c

Quasi pin seal, in sev-
en different styles,
leather handles, poplin
lined, with mirror and
leather coin purse.?
Main Floor.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Embroidered Flannel, yd?reg-
ularly 50c; 100 yards in the lot.

Cluny Laces, yd. ?regularly 8c;
fiue for curtain edges.

Embroidery Strips, 48^?formerly
up to $1.25; 5 yards to strip.

Warm Flannelette
Garments --- SAVE

Here are good qualities in warm
flannelette wear, and prices are low
for this one day sale.
Women's Petticoats, 19^?regularly

39c and 50c; plain grey and white
scalloped ruffle.

Women's Gowns, 390 regularly
50c; neat stripes of pink and white
and blue and white; double yokes
back and front.

Children's Gowns, 25c? regularly 39c;
pink and white and blue and white stripes,
also plain white; double yoke back and
front ; yoke and collar finished with color-
ed braid: sizes 2 to 6 years.

Children's Petticoats, 15^ ?regularly 25c to
39c; plain white and stripes of pink and
white and blue and white; scalloped edge
on ruffle; sizes 6 to 14 years.

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Note In Particular These Shoe Savings
Women's button and laced shoes of patent colt, gun metal calf and other

leathers, all sizes in the lot to start, but small sizes predominate.
Values $2.50 and $3.00: per pair, SI.OO.

Women's fine patent colt button boots with cloth tops. Very smart dressy
shoes. Values $2.85 to $3.50; per pair, $2.25.

Women's fine patent colt and gun metal button and laced boots with cloth
tops. Handsome goods. Values $3.50 and $4.00; per pair, $2.85.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Pretty 'Kerchiefs For
W omen ?Special

To-morrow
Silk Crepe de Chine 'Kerchiefs, 11s?Vy

ineh hemstitched borders in colors, in plain
or Dresden designs.

China Silk 'Kerchiefs, 11£ ?Vfc-inch hem-
stitched edges, in plain or printed designs.

6 (cotton crepe) 'Kerchiefs, 25£ ?pink,
Nile, light blue or maise, with fancy
stitched borders.

v Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Things For the Baby: Reduced
Baby Novelties, lOC?so<* to SI.OO values;

rattles, pin boxes, pin holders, floaters;
slightly soiled.

Dresses, 35C ?regularly 50c and
75c; large plaid gingham and blue and
white striped galatea -, trimmed with plain
contrasting colors; sizes 6 to 14 years.

Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Men's $1

Underwear, 50c
Heavy winter weight,

wool mixed; plain and
ribbed, broken lines;
mostly ? shirts. Main
Floor.

Women's $2
Union Suits, $1

High neck, long

sleeves, ankle length;

winter weight; silk and

cotton. ?Main Floor.

Women's
Leather Hand

Bags, 45c
Every one worth con-

siderably more. All
have fittings and either
leather or fancy poplin
lining. Many are dollar
quality.?Main Floor.

One-Day Savings; From the Trimming
Department

Silk Crepes, yd. ?formerly $1.25;
40 inches wide; for waists and
gowns; colors are black, ('open,
white, yellow, purple, sand, light
blue, grev. Myrtle, navy and pink.

Main Moor?BOWMAN'S.

$1.50 W. B. Corsets
Special T o-morro w,51.00

Made of coutil, medium high bust,
long skirt, trimmed with wide em-
broidery at top; three pairs heavy
hose supporters.
SI.OO Corsets at 65<? ?broken sizes,

in La Reine. Warner's and Royal
Worcester; low, medium and high
bust.

Third Moor?BOWMAN'S.

Beautiful Switches
20 to 24 Inches in Length

SI.OO
Mounted ou three short stems. De-

sired shades including those sprin-
kled with grey.

50c bottle Sophia Brilliantinc, 29?
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

In the Toy
Department

Dolls at 98c ?formerly $1.50; 24-inch full
.iointed doll, sleeping eyes, natural eye-
lashes, shoes and stockings; various shades
of hair.

Special Lot of Velocipedes, Half Price?-
about twenty-five largo, medium and small
sizes; steel or rubber tires, some ball bear-
ing. Former prices were $2.25 to $10.50.

Grocery Stores, 11^? Small lot of grocery
stores will be closed out at 11^.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

75c to $1.50 Boudoir
Caps, 25c

Net. all over lace and silk and
crepe de chine combinations; lace
and ribbon trimmed.? Third
Floor.
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Savings of an uncommon nature in overcoats, suits and other wearables.
Overcoats, at $5.00 ?formerly $lO

and $12.50; in grey, browu and blue,
shaggy materials; for men and
young men.

Overcoats, at SB.O0 ?formerlysl2.so
and sls; in greys and Scotch mix-
tures, with velvet or cloth collars.

Top Coats, at sll.O0 ?formerly sls
and $18; form fitting and box
backs; silk sleeve and yoke linings;
in homespun and covert cloths.
For young men.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Timely Savings In
Underwear For Men

Heaw cotton fleece lined shirts and
drawers. Sale price, 35^.

Heavy cotton ribbed union suits,
fleece lined ecru and silver color.
Sale price, 69£.

SI.OO Underwear, 50<*; heavy weight
wool mixed plain ribbed broken
lines, mostly shirts.

Notable Offerings In
The Drapery Dept.

Velour Remnants, $1.50 and $2 yd.
?formerly $2.50; 50 inches wide;
in brown, blue, green and rose;
useful lengths.

Scrims, 8y 2 # yd.? regularly 10c and
12V2c; for sash or sill curtains.

Lace Curtains, SI.OO pr.? formerly
$1.25 to $2.38; 2y 2 to 3 yards long;
several styles.

Scrims, Iyd.? regularly 15c
and 18c; for sash or sill curtains.

Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

18c Wall Papers,

10c
Sunproof oatmeal pa-

pers in latest shades;

sold with cut out bor-

ders. ?Fourth Floor.

10c Hill
Muslin, 7'^c
Cut from full pieces.

I

Limit, 10 yards to a cus-

tomer. ?Fourth Floor.

Women's $1.25
Gloves, 95c

2-clasp French lamb-

skin gloves, in black,
white and grey.?Main

Floor.

A One-Day Sale For Men
Suits, at $11.75 ?formerly $12.50 to

$18.00; suits of wool cassimeres and
worsteds, in English, semi-English
and conservative models. 40 suits
in the lot.

Frelland Overalls, 43^ ?blue hick-
ory stripe or white, with and with-
out bibs.

Boys' Balmacaan Overcoats, $4.85
?formerly $7.50; sizes .14 and 15
only.

Boys' Mackinaw Rah Rah Hats, 39^
?formerly 50e.

MEN!
Save On Furnishings

Dress Shirts, 50^ ?regularly 69c to
$1.00; laundered, soft cuffs; sizes
14 to 18.

Boys' Night Shirts, 25^ ?regularly
50c; some pajamas are included;
made of flannelette.

Neckwear, at and 25^?regu-
larly 25c and 50c; suitable for men
and boys.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Good Sturdy Clothes
for Boys Will Go Out
To-morrow at Special
Prices.

For school wear?for dress for
general wear, you'll find here suits
and overcoats on which a saving can
be rralized.
Norfolk Suits, at $3.00 ?formerly $3.05 and

$4.45; blue, brown and grey checks and
fancy mixtures; Bulgarian models, straight
fronts, patch pockets, detachable belts;
sizes 6 to 17 years.

Norfolk Suits, at $1.98 ?formerly $2.50;
fancy mixtures; box and side pleated with
sewed-on belt; patch pockets; sizes 6 to
16 years.

Overcoats, at $1.98 ?formerly $2.95 to
$4.45; grey, blue and brown chinchillas;
also fancy mixtures and checks; sizes 3
to 3_years.

Overcoats at $3.25 ?formerly $4.05 and
$6.45; in grey, blue and brown with shawl
collars; some with belted backs; chinchil-
las; sizes 12 to 18 years.

Knickerbockers, 59$ ?formerly 85c and
$1.00; fancy mixtures; sizes 6 to 17 years.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Patrons will kindly use New

Entrance on Market Street which
opens into new section of store.

Old entrance closed.

M'CLAIN FIRM IN
BOARD'S RULINGS

Savs Law Must Be Complied
With or Cases Will Not Be

Heard by Him at All

Lieutenant-Governor Frank B.
McClaln last evening declared that
lawyers who do not come before the
State Board of Pardons with their
eaf=es fully prepared and who do not
file all the papers required need not
expect much consideration at the
hands of the board. The Lieutenant-
Governor found that W. S. Harris, a
West Chester lawyer who has fre-
quently appeared with numerous cases,
hud failed to meet all requirements.
He Raid that if he did it again the
l.ieutenant-Governor woufd not sit in
the cases.

The application of John i
Kcan, Philadelphia, serving twenty I

years for kidnaping, was held under
odvisement after an interchange of re-
marks between his counsel and mem-
bers of the board, during which Lieu-
tenant-Governor McClain said that the
Legislature some years ago had con-
sidered a bill making kidnaping a capi-
tal offense, and that it. was the offensb
for which pardon was asked which
had helped create sentiment for laws
making very severe penalties.

The board refused to recommend for
ccmmutation James Reilly, Philadel-
phia, and R. S. Pennington, Delaware,
two murderers whose cases had at-
tracted much attention.

The hoard also refused to grant a
pardon to William L. Gate. Fayette,
granted commutation of death sen-
tence in 1909, and continued the simi-
lar application of George Lee, Phila-
delphia, commuted in 1911.

Action was taken by the board in
cases as follows:

Recommended?Edward Campbell,
Allegheny, assault with intent to rob;
Jam.'s G. Keller, Lehigh, burglary;
William Pendosa. Montgomery, for-
gery; james H. O'Draln. Philadelphia,
larceny.

Refused James Reilly. Philadel-
phia. murder; Roland S. Pennington,
Delaware, murder; Raymond McOor-
mick. Philadelphia, larceny; Hiram
Shultz, Columbia, larceny; John G.

Stigers, Chester, second degree mur-
der; Frank Fiori, Allegheny, felonious
assault and battery; William L. Gate,
Fayette, murder, committed: William
S. Lear. Chester, arson: Steve Man-
ning, Philadelphia. manslaughter;
Michael Fazio, Philadelphia, assault;
Harry Jacobs. George Jacobs. Perry,
larceny, etc.; Ellis Lightcap, Chester,

i assault and battery.

Carload of Stone Crushes
Man to Death at Quarry

Special to The Telegrafh

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 27.?Irvfn Brandt.
25 years old. an employe of the Baker
quarries, near Bainbridge, was crushed

to death yesterday afternoon when a

carload of stone and dirt fell upon
him, crushing him almost beyond rec-
ognition. The accident happened at a
siding and the man's death was almost

instantaneous. He had no chance to
escape when the car tilted. Brandt

'was married and is survived by his

wife and one child. He had a brother
livingat Harrlsburg. What caused the
car to inmn thn track is unknown.

REFORMED SYNOD
SESSION IS OPEN

Ministers and Laymen Meet in
Annual Conference at

Greencastle Church

Greencastle. Pa., Oct. 27.?Sessions
of tha Potomac Synod began in Grace
Reformed Church here last evening at
8 o'clock. The opening sermon was
preached by the Rev. Dr. C. I* Slagle,
of Westminster, Md.. and altar serv-
ices were conducted by the Rev. Henry
Ranck, of Washington, D. C., and the
Rev. Dr. Bahner, of Waynesboro. The
Rev. Dr. I. N. Pelghtel brought the

greetings of his congregation and C.
H. Clipplnger made the address of wel-
come for the town. After the sermon
the following war* elected as officers

for the ensuing year: President, the
Rev. Dr. J. Spangler Kieffer, of Ha-

gerstown; vice-president, the Rev. Ab-
ner J. Dechant, of Hanover; corre-
sponding secretary, the Rev. B. K.
Hay, of Virginia; reading clerk, the
Rev. A. H. Smith, of York, Pa.

The morning session convened at 9

o'clock with 215 ministers and laymen

enrolled. The following representa-
tives of boards and institutions ap-
peared before synod and presented
their work: The Rev. H. G. Rupp,
field secretary of the foreign mission
board; the Rev. Henry S. Tipple, D. D.,
president of Franklin and Marshall
College: the Rev. Abner S. Dechant, of
Mercersburg Academy; Professor J. H.
Apple, of Hood College, Frederick, Md.;
the Rev. .T. D. Andrew, president ot
Catawba College, Newton, N. C.; Dr.
J. W. Bowman, president of the Theo-
logical Seminary at Lancaster, Pa., and
Dr. D. M. Souder. of the home mission
board, York. Pa.

TRAIN IS BEST TURKEY HUNTER
Altoona. Pa.. Oct. 27. ?Plowing into

a flock of wild turkeys that settled on
the track near Mill Hall to-day. a
Fennsy passenger train killed and in-
jured eight or ten of them. The tur-
keys rose as the train approached, but
flew too low.

"RASTTJB" JOHVSON
Raymond, alias "Rastus" Johnson,

140t> North Fourth street, was severely
wounded early this morning when he

was attacked by & negro, who cut him

I with a razor. Johnson refused to tell
I the police who stabbed him.

Catarrh a Blood Disease
S.S.S. Drives It From Your System

Because Catarrh affects the nose
and throat, causing sores in the nos-

trils, stoppage of air-passages and
gathering in the throat. It has been
common practice to treat Catarrh by
lotions, washes and sprays applied to
these parts. This mode of treatment
is entirely wrong. It cannot give per-
manent relief, and it is liable to irri-
tate and aggravate the trouble. Ca-
tarrh cannot be trifled -with. If al-
lowed to run on it will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle, on the lungs,
the stomach ?indeed it is a very se-
rious disease. Don't treat it locally.
The fact that. It causes headaches is
proof that it is caused by impure and
diseased blood. The one treatment
that has Droved effective in the treat-

ment of Catarrh is S. 8. S., it is th«
greatest blood purjfler and blood tonie
known. It relieves the cause of Ca-
tarrh by the process of renourishlng
the blood, renewing its strength and
vigor, giving new life to the red blood
corpuscles, and stimulating the flow
so that It has the vitalit> to throw oflt
the poison and germs from the sys-
tem. It is literally a blood bath. Tou
quickly feel results. Headache* disap-
pear, the gathering in the throat stops,
the nostrils heal?before you hardly
realize it you are well. 8. S. 8. is a
natural blood tonic and,has provwn ef-
fective in the treatment of all blood
affections. Eczema, tetters, rash
scrofula. Get S. S. S. at your drug-
gist's. If you need special advlc#
write the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta. Ga.
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